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ART. IV -THE LAW OF CARRIERS. 

A Treattse on the Law of Garners of Goods and Passengers 
by Land a7ld by Water By Joseph K. Angell. London 
Bennmg & CO. 

MR. ANGELL has acqUIred a hIgh reputation 10 America 
as the author of several valuable treatIses on Important 

branches of law Nor IS hIS reputatIOn unknown to, nor un
apprecIated by, those of ollr lawyers who make themselves ac
quamted wIth the wntmgs of Amencan JUrists. The works 
of the late Mr J ustJce Story, Chancellor Kent, Professor 
Greenleaf and others, and the decIsIOns of most of the courts 
of the several States, exhibIt such sound and close reasomng, 
such full and COpIOUS mvestlgatlOn of the subjects whICh en
gage theIr attentIOn, that an English lawyer 01 an English 
Judge cannot fail to denve advantage from referrmg to them. 
We therefore make no apology, on account of the work beIng 
an American production, for brmgmg It before the notIce of our 
readers. 

There IS no branch of our law on whIch the fullest and most 
accurate mformatIOn IS more reqUIred than that on the law of 
CarrIers, and there IS certamly no English treatIse whICh sup
plies that 1I1CormatJon. Mr. Jeremy's Essay on the Law of 
Carners, Imikeepers, Warehousemen, and other DepOSItarIes of 
Goods for Hire, published 111 1815, useful as It was, and reflect-
109 great credit on Its author, did not exhaust, nor did It pro
fess to exhaust, the subject. The same observatIOn may be ap
plied to the treatIse of MI'. G. F Jones, "Of the Law concern
Ing the LIabilitIes and Rights of Common Carners," and to 
the" Notes of References on the Subject of CarrIers, Innkeepers, 
,\Varehousemen, and other Bailees," and an Essay on the Law 
of Coach ProprIetors and Camel's, added by Mr. Theobald to 
hIS editIOn of Sir William Jones's Essay on the Law of Bail
ment, published 10 1834. The law of Camel's IS so compre
henSIVe a subject, that the author of a treatise on It, In order to 
perforlll what he promises by ItS tItle, must be familiar WIth, 
and must make hIS readers familiar With, many other Important 
branches of law Amongst these are the law of bailment, of 
lien, and the rIght of stoppage In transItu. 

Mr Angell JudiCIOusly commences hIS work WIth a preli
mmary VIew of the Law of Bailments, and he contmues It 10 

Ius second chapter on Carners Without hIre. The great pnn-
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clples expounded by Lord C. J Holt, III his celebrated Judg. 
ment III Coggs v Bernard, as reported In 2 Lord Raym. 99, 
by Sir Wm. Jones III his Law of Bailments, and the late Mr 
JustIce Story, III his CommentarIes on the Law of Bailments, 
are stated fully and accurately, and they are illustrated by the 
numerous cases In England and the States of AmerIca, IlJ whICh 
they have been discussed and applied. After statmg the nature 
and various degrees of negligence whICh may be commItted, 
and of the diligence reqUired from the hailee, to the question 
In what manner the law applies them, the author gives this 
answer 

" When the bailment IS for the sole benefit of the bailor the law 
reqUires only slight diligence on the part of the bailee, and he IS con
sequently responsible for nothmg less than gross neglect. When the 
bailment IS fOl' the sole benefit of the bailee, an extraordinary degree 
of care IS demanded, and the bailee IS therefore responsible for slight 
neglect. When the bailment IS reClprocallv beneficIal to both par
ties, as In the case of the carrIage of goods for hire, such care IS ex
acted of the bailee as every prudent man commonly takes of hIS own 
goods, or, m othel' words, the law reqUires ordinary diligence on 
the part of the bailee, and makes 111m responsible for ordinary neg
lect; snch are the rules recoglllzed by the common law A like di
VISIOn of the degrees of responsibility 18 to be found III the Civil law, 
and the same rules are found m the French and Scotch law, and 
may be deemed, mdeed, the general result of the law of Contmental 
Europe. But it IS often difficult to mark the lines of distmction 
between the different de~rees of ncgligence, so as to show preCIsely 
where the one ends and tne other begms. Therefore by the common 
law It IS left to the Jury upon the nature of the subject-matter, and 
the ·partlcular CIrcumstances of each case, to say whether the parti
cular case IS wlthm one or the other." 

The learned author havmg treated of pl'lvate camel'S for llll'e, 
proceeds to define who are common carl'lers, and wherem their 
liability exceeds that of pl'lv.ate camel'S for hire. He enume
rates and explams the liabilities of all those who properly be
long to tms class, namely, coachmasters, pl'opnetors of stage 
coaches, and railroad cars, &c., and m thiS part of hIS treatise 
he has notIced the opmlOn held by Lord AblIJger In Bnnd v 
Dale, 8 C. & Payne's Rep. 207, that a town carman whose 
carts ply for hire near the wharrs, and who also lets the 
same out by the hour, or day or Job, IS not a common carner. 
He cites the opposite oplIJlOns entertamed by Mr JustICe Story, 
Mr. Chancellor, and the Court of Appeals m Kentucky, as well 
as to the opInion of Lord Kenyon In Hyde v Trent and Mersey 
NaVigatIOn Company, 5 T R.389. 

He then treats of carriers by water, between whom, and 
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carriers by land, there eXists no distinction under the law of 
England or Amenca. The latter head admits a large class of 
persons-hoymen, bargemasters, shlpmasters-m Internal and 
external navigation. There IS an interestIng InqUIry how far a 
common carner IS In that character bound to carry, and IS re
sponsible for, the carnage of money It will be found that the 
grounds on which a liability may on thiS acc.ount be Incurred 
are stated WIth great accuracy and preCISIon. He then treats 
of the liability of the proprietors of coaches, steam boats, rail
ways, for the baggage of passengers, as established by the 
English and AmerIcan cases. 

HaVing enumerated the varIOUS persons who are compre
hended In the descrIptIOn of common carners, the author treats 
of the duty of the common carner to receive the goods whICh 
are offered to Inm for carrIage, and of the circumstances which 
will Justify hIS refusal to receive them. He then explams when 
the carner's responsibility commences, that IS, what IS a com
plete delivery to and acceptance by him of the goods. The 
varIOus cases In the courts of England and the States of Ame
nca, III whIch the questIon, whether there has been a delivery 
to or acceptance of the goods, has been the subject of JudiCial 
InvestIgatIOn and deCISIOn, are fully and perspIcuously stated. 

The responsibility of the carrier haVing commenced by the 
delivery to and acceptance by hIm of the goods, the author de
fines the nature and extent of that responsibility at the common 
law 

" That a common carrIer IS answerable," he says, "for all losses 
whICh do not fall wlthm the excepted cases of the act of God and the 
kmg's enemIes, has been the settled law of England for ages. The 
policy of ImposlIlg an extraordinary degree of responsibility upon 
common carrIers was suggested· by the edict of the Prretor m the 
Roman law, before wInch carrIers were not put under any peculiar 
obligation winch did not belong to other bailees for hIre. The edict 
referred to did not extend m terms to carrIers on land, but m most, 
if not m all modern countrIes, the rule whICh It prescribes has been 
practIcally expounded so as to mclude them. But the rule m the 
CI vii law In respect to extraordinary responsibility was not carrIed to 
the severe extent of the English common law It did not make the 
carrIer liable for superIOr or IrreSIstible force, and It accounted rob
bery among the cases of IrreSIstible force, and thIS act of VIOlence 
came wIthm the damnum fatale of' the CIvil law, whICh exempted the 
carrIer. In the modern countrIes, where the CIvil law has exerCised 
Its Influence (France, Spam, Holland, LOUISIana, Scotland, and the 
German States), the same rule IS generally, if It IS not In varI3bly, 
adhered to." 

From the numerous deCISIOns to which he refers, It appears 
VOL. XI. NO. xx. K 
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that the JUrISprudence of the States of AmerIca generally adopts 
the rule of the English law 

The author then exammes III what sense the excepted case, 
" the act of God," IS to be understood. He quotes Lord Mans
field's defimtlOn III Foward v Pittard (1 T. R. 33), "that the act 
of God, In Its legal sense, and as applied to common carrIers, 
means somethlllg III opposItIOn to the act of man, for every thing 
IS the act of God that happens by hIS pernllSSlOn, every thmg by 
hIS knowledge." He IS thus led to dist10gUlsh those cases III 
WhICh, although the loss may have been susta1Oed, yet the want 
of adequate care and attentIOn on the part of the carrIer may 
have brought the property wlthlll the reach of the power and 
mfluence of that irresIstible physICal cause WhICh occasIOned the 
loss. Thus there may have been negligence on the part of the 
master of a vessel 10 br10gmg her mto a pOSItIOn III whICh she 
became exposed to that VIOlence of the tempest whIch caused 
hel' destructIOn. So where a vessel was wrecked III consequence 
of the Wind, there may have been negligence on the part of the 
master m sailing so near the shore under a light varIable wmd 
that a failure m coming about would cast her aground. 

ThIS chapter, whICh treats of the responsibilitv of the common 
carrIer, and of the partIcular cases III whIch the common law 
exempts hIm from that responsibility, and of those acts of the 
carner whICh may preclude hIm from clalm10g the benefit of thIS 
exemptIOn, and leave hIm responsible, IS WrItten WIth great care 
and diligence, and he has brought forward the prmclpal cases 
deCIded III England and AmerIca on the vanous questIOns which 
have arIsen, whether the deVIatIOn of the master, or any act of 
negligence, or want of reqUIsIte skill or attentIOn on hIS part,
whether defects III the vessel, or III any part of ItS eqUipment, 
have deprIved lllm of the benefit of the exemptIon to whICh he 
would otherWise have been entitled. 

In the seventh chapter of hIS work Mr. Angell treats of the 
lilmtatlOn, qualificatIOn or restnctlOn to whICh the camer's lia
bility at common law may be subject, eIther by speCIal contract 
or by statute. That the carner may, by a speCIal contract WIth 
the party entrustmg hIm With the carnage of hiS goods. qualify 
and limIt the responsibility whICh he would WIthout such speCial 
contract 1Ocur, has been the admItted law of England from the 
earliest tImes. But thIS qualified acceptance of the goods, whIch 
the law authonzed when It was under a speCIal contract, gave 
rise to the attempt to establish a limitatIOn of the common law 
responsibility by means of a contract, to be Implied by means 
of wntten or prmted notices given by common earners III the 
course of theIr public employment, and distributed or posted up, 
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announCIng that the camer w01lld not be accountable for pro
perty of more than a specified value unless the owner paid an 
additIOnal premIUm for It. 

"This practice In England grew out of the advancement of com
merce, the mcrease of personal property, and the consequent frequency 
with whICh articles of great value and small bulk were transmitted 
from one place to another. Carriers thInkIng It reasonable, began to 
InSist that thew employers should In such cases pay a rate of remu
neratIOn proportionable to the I'\Sk undertaken, and they did so by the 
means Just mentioned. 

" But however long-continued may have been the pl'actice of giv
Ing such notIces, their legal validity was 1I0t fullv established until a 
comparatively recent period. In the year 1793, Lord Kenyon, III 

consldermg the obligatIOns created by operation of law, and those 
created by a party's own act, puts the case of common carriers, and 
said, they could not discharge themselves by an act of their own, 'as 
bv glvmg notICe, for example, to that effect.''' - Hyde v. Proprietors 
of Trent and Mersey Navigation, 1 Esp. Rep. 

MI'. Angell POInts out III strong terms the mischiefs which 
have ensued from permlttmg common carners to limit their 
responsibility by these notices. He Justly observes, that It has 
proved as frUitful a source of legal controversy as the subject of 
an acknowledgment of debt, or a new Implied promise, under 
the statute of linlltatlOns and the policy of the law has been 
defeated as much by extravagant eqUitable constructIOns In 
respect to the former subject, as III respect to the latter. He 
refers his readers to two cases III the appendix at the end of the 
volume, III whICh the old prlllciple of the common law IS VIn
dicated by the mischieVOUS consequences of Its relaxation, as 
illustrated and enforced by Mr Justice Bronson and Mr. Justice 
Cowen In deliverlllg the Judgment of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York m May, 1838. 

It IS Impossible here to follow our author through all the 
branches of the subject he has treated on. We can extract 
only passages from some of those likely to be most generally 
InterestIng. The followmg IS upon the duty of a common 
camel' to deliver safely -

"The undertakmO' of a common carrier to transport the goods to a 
partICular destmatio~ necessarily mcludes the duty of delivermg them 
m safety, and hiS obligation IS to deliver safely at all events, except
mg the goods be lost bv the act of God or the public enemy It IS 
not enough that the goods be carrIed III safety to the place of delivery, 
but the carrIer must, and Without any demand upon him, deliver, 
and he IS 1I0t entitled to freight until the contract fo\' a complete 
delivery IS performed. 

K2 
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"When the carriage IS by lanu, and In the absence of any esta
blished usage, or any speCIal contract to the contrary, the goods 
must be carried to the resIdence of the consIgnee, so that coach pro
prIetors, for example, are not released from responsibility by havmg 
the O'oods left at the coach office, or at an mil at whlCh the coach 
usua1ly stops. 

" In England, when goods are brought by shIps from foreign 
countries, the bill of lading IS merely a special undertakmg to carry 
from pOl't to port, and In such case It has been consIdered that, ac
cording to the established course of trade, a delivery on the usual 
wharf is such a delivery as will discbarge the shIpowner. Buller, J., 
In Hyde v Trent and Mersey NaVigatIOn Company, says, 'When 
goods are brought here fi'om foreIgn countl"les they are brought undel' 
a bill of lading, which IS merely an undertakmg to carry from port 
to port. But the prima faCIe obligatIOn of the carl'IeI' to make an 
actual delivery to the consIgnee personally may be effected by a well 
established and generally well known custom and usage.' 

" The carner IS bound III all cases to make a proper delivery 1I7ith 
reasonable expedition, if no partIcular tIme be fixed upon, for the 
duty to deliver WIthIn a reasonable time IS a term mgrafted, by legal 
ImplicatIOn, upon a promIse 01' duty to carry generally. 

" But if by any aCCIdent 01' mIsfortune, not amountmg to the act 
of God or the act of the public enemy, the transportatIon of the goods 
IS obstructed and delayed, the CarrIeI' will not be answerable for the 
delay so occasIOned if he has used a reasonable degree of exertion 
and diligence III the transportatIOn. A temporary unaVOIdable ob
structIOn only suspends, and does not aVOId the contract." 

Mi'. Angell thus ti'eats on the question of stoppage in tranSItu 
" The prmcIpal question to be determIned, when the mqUIry IS as 

to the extent of the vendor's power to stop III tranSitu, IS the duratIOn 
of the transIt of the goods sold. The authol'ItIes whlCh have been 
reVIewed on the subject of delivery established the propOSitIOn, that 
In all cases of the sale and.transmlsBIOn of goods the tranSItus IS at 
an end when the property comes either Into the actual possessIOn of 
the vendee, or arrIves at that place where by hIS authorIty It IS 
destmed for hIS use, or to awaIt his orders. The consIgnee must 
have taken such actual 01' constructive posseSSIOn of the goods as 
owner III order to constitute a determmation of the transIt. 

" If the owner of the goods merely accompames them m theIr 
transIt It will not excuse a non-delivery unless he has the exclUSIVe 
custody of them. 

"If a man be In the habit of lIsmg the warehouse of anotlJer, whe
thel' that of a carrIeI' 01' wharfinger, as hIS own, makIng It the depo
sitory of hiS own goods, and dispOSIng of them there, the transit 
termInates WIth the arrival of the goods at such depository But 
thIS must be understood as extending only to the Instances where a 
delivery mto the warehouse has been perfected, or the consignee has 
obtaIned entIre control over the goods p1'1or to hIS msolvency 
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"A mere commencement of delivery, not so far completed as to 
enable the consIgnee to take actual possessIOn, cannot be construed 
Into a determmatlOn of the transIt." 

" If an agent be merely clothed wIth a specific and limIted autho
rIty to forward the goods to a partICular destmatlOn, the transIt IS not 
determmed until the goods have reached the place named by the 
buyer to the seller as such dest.Ination, for m such case the warehouse 
of the agent IS the mere I'esting-place for the goods." 

" The delivery to an aO'ent not Invested WIth any directIon as to the 
further transit of the guods may be rendered Incom plete by conditIOns 
annexed bv the vendor at the tIme of the delivery For although 
upon an absolute delivery of goods to a packer for a purchaser who has 
no warehouse of his own, the transIt IS m general at an end, yet if 
the goods be delivered to him upon the understanding that thev are 
to be paId fOl' In ready-money, he becomes a trustee for the vendor, 
and It would contravene hIs duty to deliver them to the purchaser 
until paid for accordingly But m the Instances III whICh It has been 
saId the goods must come to the corporeal touch of the vendee 111 order 
to oust tile rIght of stoppage In tranSItu, It IS a figuratIve expreSSIOn, 
rarely, if ever, true. If It be predicated of the vendee's actual touch 
01' of the touch of any other person, It comes In each Instance to a 
questIOn, whether the party to whose touch they actually come be an 
agent so far representmg the prIncIpal as to make a delivery to hIm 
a full, effectual and final delivery to the prIncIpal, as contradistin
gUIshed from a delivery to a person VIrtually actlllg as a carrier or 
mean of conveyance to or on account of the prIncIpal, In a mere 
course of transIt towards hIm. If the transIt be once at an end, 
the' delivery IS complete, and the transItus for tillS purpose cannot 
commence de novo merely because the goods are agaIn sent upon 
then' travels towards a new and ulterIOr destmatlOn." 

In treating on the rules established to aVOId colliSIOn of vessels, 
and whICh furmsh grounds of excuses for damage In case of 
accIdents, the followmg passage occurs WIth regard to steam 
vessels -

"They must always back theu' engmes when hailed III a fog. The 
steamer Perth was gOIng In a fog WIth unabated speed on a track fre
quented by coasters, and there was no order given when she was 
hailed to stop her engInes, and she was held liable to the amount 
of damages and costs In a SUIt agaInst her for a colliSIOn whICh ensued. 
In the case of the James Watt, It was held that where a steamer 
COIDlllg down a nver III a dark mght meets a sailing vessel beat
lIIg up the !'lver, and the master of the steamer IS III doubt what 
course the sailing vessel IS upon, It IS the duty of the master of the 
steamer to ease her engmes and to slacken her speed until he ascer
tams the course of the sailing vessel. As a steam vessel has greater 
power and IS more under command, she IS bound always to give way 
to a sailing vessel. A steamer IS mdeed generally deemed as always 
sailing WIth free and fall' WInd, and IS therefore bound to do whatever 
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a common vessel gOing wIth free or fall' wind would, under Similar 
circumstances, be reqllll'ed to do III relatIOn to any other vessels whICh 
It meets III the course of the navigatIOn. In the case of the Colum
bme, It was held that if a steamer and a sailing vessel are approach
Illg each other, and there IS a probability of a colliSIOn, the general 
rule of navigatIOn must be strictly adhered to, and neIther hazmess, 
nOI' the sailing vessel belllg first descried from the starboard Side of 
the steamer, affords a suffiCient Justification for the conduct of the 
steamer In departmg from the rule." 

"Two steamers may be sailing In OppOSIte directions, and there 
may be a reasonable probability, If they continue their course, of their 
COIDlllg Ul colliSIOn. The regulatIOn of the Tnmty House Ul such 
case IS drawn up With great preCISIOn, and IS not difficult to compre
hend, It IS as follows,-' When steam vessels on different courses 
must unaVOIdably 01' necessarily cross so near that, by contllluing 
their respective courses, there would be risk of comlllg Ul colliSIOn, 
each vessel shall put her helm to port, so as always to pass on the 
larboard SIde of each other.' " 

"The owner of a vessel, whICh through the fault or negligence of 
one on board lllJures another vessel, by running foul of her, IS liable 
to the lllJured party although there IS a pilot on board, who has the 
entire control and management of the vessel. It IS more convement, 
It IS held, that the owner of such vessel should seek hiS remedy 
agalllst the pilot whom he has selected for thIS serVICe than that the 
IllJured party should. It IS also, It IS held, more conformable to the 
general spmt of the law, for although the pilot holds hiS commISSIOn 
under government, yct Ul many respects he IS the servant of the 
owner who employs hIm, and Ul reO'ard to the time of sailing IS un
douotedly under' the directIOn of the owner. The mastcr III such 
case would not be liable, for he IS answerable only Ul respect of hIS 
authority, whICh authority IS entirely suspended by that of the pilot 
when the vessel IS under sail WlthUi pilot ground." 

Mr. Angell's apparent anxiety to leave no branch of the sub
Ject whICh he was discussmg mcomplete has occasIOnally fallen 
mto repetitions of that whIch he had preVIOusly fully stated. 
ThiS however IS a failing of whICh the practIcal lawyer who 
WIshes to obtam at once all the mformatlOn bearmg on the sub
Ject of hiS inqUiry will be the last to complam. We Wish also 
that Mr, Angell had more frequentlv supplied those illustrations 
whICh the Civil law and the JunsprU'dence of the different states 
of Europe would have enabled him to afford, and WIth which we 
believe him to have been familiar. We conSIder It a great recom
mendatIOn of thIS work that It con tams a body of deCISIons by 
the different courts m America on the several subjects of whICh 
thiS work treats. They are added to the deCISIOns of our English 
courts on thiS subject, and they will not suffer by a comparison. 
The greater part of the Judgments delivered by the Judges 111 
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America exhibit vigorous, acute and sound rensomng, and an 
mtlmate familiarity with all the cases both In England and III 

America whICh have decided or can assist III deciding the ques
tion before them. These learned persons do not confine them
selves to the mere adoptIOn of a former deCIsIOn, but whenever 
the necessity arises, they Investigate the prmclples on which It 
was founded. 

We are persuaded an English ad vocate will find III these 
Judgments much to assist him In disCUSSIng before an English tn
bunal the subjects Involved III those Judgments. We know they 
cannot be quoted In an English court as authorities, but the 
day IS past when a Judge would Interrupt a counsel who was 
cltmg a foreign writer as affurding an illustratIOn of the prIncI
ple for which he contended. We can recollect the noble and 
learned lord who preSided on the trial of Colonel Despard In
terruptmg Mr. Serjeant Best, who m IllS defence Cited a power
ful passage from the writings of MontesqUieu. We have too 
high an oplDlOn of the enlarged and enlightened mmds whICh 
are to be found on the benches of our superIo\" courts, to doubt 
their readiness to receive assistance from cultIvated and enlight
ened Judges, III whatever part of the world they admInistered 
Justice. It may be added, that the very frequent mtercourse by 
water between different parts of the extensive territOrIes of the 
Umted States, In additIOn to the great mtercourse between the 
U mted States and distant foreign states, has perhaps furnished 
a greater variety of questIOns and more-numerous decIsIOns on 
the duties and liabilities of carners by water, and the rights 
and remedies of passengers, than have ansen In England 
hence from those decIsIOns much valuable assistance may be 
denved. 
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-
Bayley on Bills of Exchange. The Sixth EditIOn, by George 

Morley Dowdeswell, Esq., of the Inner Temple, Barrister at Law 
London Bennmg & Co. 1849. 

THE excellence and utility of the orlgmal work have reappeared III 

this editIOn, Ina~much as all the subsequent deCISIOn" of Importance 
are marshalled m their proper places, and al'e thus made to support, 
iIIustl'ate or modi~y the tcxt as occasIOn reql11res, with great preCiSIOn 
and skill. '.L'he difficulty of domg tIllS, as Mr Dowdeswell observes 
In hIS Preface, has been greatlv Increased by the manner In which 
cases on bills usually anse, and whICh al'e preiiented usuallv through 
the medium of the pleadillg~, mixed With formal mat.tel's and techlll
calitles, so as to rendel' It difficult to extract pl'lllciples 01' abridge the 
cases themselves. Thus embarl'assed, MI' Dowdeswcll has shown 
much Wisdom In confintllg hImself to leading cases as much as pos
sible. He has had the opportunity of adding manv of those notes 
collected by the authOl' In IllS life time, and tl'ansmttted to him In 

manuscl'lpt, of thiS pl'l vilege he has availed Illmself pel'haps too 
largely, from a natural deference fOl' theIr SOlll'ce, '.L'he fault of the 
book Iii that It IS o'I'ernoted. It would have been bette I' for tllP. prac
titIOner had the ol'lgmal part been fimplified and remodelled, for, 
occasIOnally, we find results spread over several pages of notes whICh 
might have been more usefully embodied III as many paragraphs In 

the text, these are, however, by no means frequent amplificatIOns. 
TillS editIOn deserves, and will assuredly obtaIn, a lal'ge sale. 

A Treatise on the Law of Contl'acts, and Rights and LIabilities ex 
Contractu. Bv C, G. Addison, Esq" of the Inner Temple, Bar
rister at Law Second EditIOn. In 2 vols. London Benmng 
& Co. 1849. 

THlS work deserves, and will receive, a distmct and longer notice at 
OUI' hands, suffice It to say, t.hat It has g'l'own mto a complete treatise 
on tIllS all-impol'tant and daily more Important branch of law. It IS 

In alll'espects very greatly Improved. 
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The Law of Property as arlsmg from the relation of Husband and 
Wife. By Sidney Smith Bell, Esq., of Lmcoln's Inn, Bamstel' 
at Law London A. Maxwell & Son. 1849. 

THIS IS a very useful work, written wIth great care, and the latest as 
well as the standard authoflties seem to have been consulted and 
digested with much care and ability 

The Monthly Law Repol·ter. New SerIes. Vol. II. No. I. Edited 
by Stephen H. Phillips. May, 1849. Boston Charles C. Little 
and James Brown. New York John S. VoorhIes. 

THE legal constItution of the American system IS unquestIOnably Its 
finest development, and the names of Kent, Story, and Greenleaf, 
have gIVen an mterest and authol'lty to AmerIcan JUrIsprudence m 
all countrIes where law IS studied and practised as a SCIence. We 
always expel'lence pleasurc m openmg an American law book, we 
feel as if we are about to receIve mstructIOn, and to discover some 
prlOclple of our own law iIlustJ'ated by enlarged and orlgmal views. 

The Monthly Law Reporter seems an excellent publicatIOn. Its 
form of compilation IS to us novel, but it IS mterestmg, and must be 
useful, It IS true to ItS name, and has reportmg as ItS object, but 
each number opens with a discourse on the law as laid down III one 
01' more of the cases whICh follow, by whICh means the mmd IS pre
pared for duly appreclatmg the ruling of the court. It also contmm! 
reporfs of English deCISIOns; and It commends Itself to our partICular 
regard by frequent notIces of the Law Magazme. The Mav number 
IS a good one, 

.A. SelectIOn of Leading Cases m EqUItv, WIth Notes, by FrederIck 
Thomas WhIte and Owen DaVIes Tudor, of the Middle Temple, 
Esqrs., BarrIsters at Law London Maxwell & Son. 

'I'lIlS IS a selection of EqUIty Cases, WIth notes, prepared on the plan 
of Mr. SmIth's clever work of Leading Cases, whICh at once so 
emmently raised that late distinglllshed WrIter and lawver mto favour 
with the profeSSIOn, Mr. SmIth's cases, as it IS well known, are 
chIefly confined to those of common law, and therefore there was 
ample room for a SImilar work on eqUIty cases. The present 
editors have, we thmk, discharged thClr task admll'ablv, both 111 the 
chOICe and al'l'angement of the cases, and m the excellency of the 
notes· thereon, wInch are vel'Y appl'opnate, and closely resemble 1lI 

style tllosepf the lute MI'. SmIth. We hope on a future occaSIOII to 
be aole to recur to them more at large. 
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A Tl'eatise on the Pl'Inclples of EVIdence and Practice as to Proofs 
In Courts of Common Law, with Elementary Rules for conducting 
the ExaInmation and Cross-Exammation of Witnesses. By W M. 
Best, A.M. LL.B., of Gray's Inn, Esq., BarrIster at Law London. 
Sweet. 

THIS work IS the productIOn of the author of the deservedly-esteemed 
treatise on Presumptions of Law and Fact, whICh we reViewed at 
length m the first number of the New Series of this Magazme, and 
whICh has SInce been so favourably noticed by the Bench, and we 
only regret that It has come to our hands too late to enable us to do 
It adequate Justice. It appears to be the very work whICh has been 
often wanted on the subject, more partICularly by students, for Its 
deSign, MI'. Best tells us In hiS preface, IS" not to add to the practwal 
treatises by wInch the subject has been illustrated, but to examme 
the prznctples on whICh Its rules are founded, tracIng them to theIr 
sources and showmg their connexlOn WIth each vther." We shall 
examme It more closely, and gIve it a longer notice III our next 
number. 
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